
LUCKY BALDWIN'S RANC1I.

TUB GBBA.T FARM OF A CA.LIFOR.
NIA, MILLIONAIRE.

Fifty Thounn ml Acre Ifvotrd to Or--
a tige Growing, Sheep liaising and
Wine Making on a Big Scale.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Time writing from Los Angeles say of
Lucky Baldwin's rancbe: "It is not an
easy matter for people living on tho At-
lantic slope to take in the idea of a ranch
or farm containing 50,000 acres, and cov-
ering an area of fourteen miles east and
west by twelve miles north and south.
Such, however, is the sire of this Santa
Anita ranch, located twelve miles east of
the city of Los Angeles, and belonging
to the famous millionaire, E. J. JJald
win, better known by his well deserved
sobriquet of "Lucky"'' Baldwin. It is
on high ground, which slopes gradually
down from the Sierra Madre Mountains,
which tower above it and serve as a bnr-ric- r

against wind and fogs.
It was in 1875, just as he had made a

successful deal of Ophir mining stock
tho last great deal made in the Corn-stoc- k

by which he cleared $7,000,000,
that Sir. Baldwin purchased tho Santa
Anita ranch, It then comprised only
10,500 acres. Since that time he has
bought the San Fracisquito, La Pucnte,
La Merced, Patrcro Chico.LaCicnega and
other tracts or ranches, aggregating 40,-00- 0

acres, now included in his Santa
Anita ranch. By January 1, 1881, he
had secured a clear title to this immense
estate, and ever since then he has ex-

pended for improvements the total in-

come of the ranch and an additional sum
of $5,000 per month. lie has added
seventy acres to the orange groves, plant-
ing them with the Washington or seed-
less orange, the choicest aud most ex-

pensive variety known. The old vine-
yard has been increased by 000 acres and
planted with the choicest varieties of
wine grapes. There are sixty acres in
English walnuts and almost countless
acres of almonds, figs, peaches, pears,
apples, apricots, pomegranates, and ev-

ery other known variety of fruit. He
ows 12,000 acres of wheat every year,

and has a flock of 21,000 sheep. Take
into consideration the corn, barley and
other grains which are raised for the sup-
port of the stock, etc., aud you may ob-
tain a faint idea of the enormous amount
and variety of the products of Santa.
Anita. I here are about 200 men con-
stantly on the pay-rol- l and, strangest of
all in this part of the country, not over
a dozen Chinamen ate included in the
number.

It is almost impossible to give any sat-
isfactory description of to immense an
estate as Santa Anita. About a quarter
of a mile from the main road is the ranch
house, a pretty Kastlake structure, which
is approached" by a drive through the
main orange grove. Mo words of mine
can give any adequate idea of tho beauty
of thiJ collection of orange trees. They
are of a dark green, with a leaf as lus-
trous as that of a magnolia, and in the
acres of them which stretch away on
either side, not a blade of grass nor a
weed can be seen. The whole immense
place is cultivated as carefully as a Penn-
sylvania farmer cultivates his onion beds.
At regular intervals are little boxes sur-
mounted by a faucet, by means of which
water, indispensable to tho lift; of orange
tiees, is turned into tho trenches between
them. The house stands on a gentle
knoll, overlooking a large pond filled
with fine carp, and is surrounded by
eucalyptus, weeping willows and many
other varieties of ornamental trees and
shrubs. It is finished in fine native
woods, and is provided with speaking-tube- s,

lavatories, electric bells and every
other convenience of a city residence.
Is ear by is the old house once occupied
by the former proprietor. It is an en-
largement of the original adobe ranch
house, and ha a wide, hospitable-l- o king
veranda. In front of tho new house is
an old bell taken from one of the ruined
mission churches. It was cast in Spain
over 100 years since, and is said to bo
largely composed of gold aud silver
donated for the purpose by pious Spanish
ladies of high degree.

Mr. Baldwin's vineyards and wine cel-
lar are among the chief objects of inter-
est at Santa Anita. The cellar is piled
high with wines, many of them ten years
old. All the latest machinery for distil-
ling and fermenting is to bo found here,
and this department is presided over by
a French expert of life-lon- g experience
in wine and brandy-makin- g in his native
country.

After we have seen the orange groves,
the orchards, vineyards, wine cellars and
other features of what is known as the
"home place," wo are prepared to extend
our observations to tho great wheat and
sheep ranches on the l'uente. Wo may
drive for miles through the fields where
the wheat, liko a sea of gold, waves to
and fro in tho gentle breeze that comes
from the ocean, tooling, refreshing aud
health-givin- after a day of warm sun-
shine. Wheat is not liable to rust here
and seldom lodges. The suns seems to
have the same power in bringing the
wheat to perfection that it exerts on the
oranges and semi-tropic- fruit.

Lucky Baldwin, the owner of this vast
estate, is as remarkable among men as
Santa Anita is among ranches. Iu. per-
son he is inclined to bu tall and slender,
and I should judge his age to be about
sixty-fiv- e years. There are few instances
on record of so sudden a rise to such
great wealth as his. l or years he fought
the battle of life poor, friendless and un-
known, but suddenly tho tide of fortune
turned and flowed in upon him so fast
that almost in a day he became one of the
wealthiest men in the State, famous for
its great millionaires. Nervous energy
ana activity are expressed in his every
word, look and action. Ho finds rest
only in great enterprises, of which he has
half a do.en under full headway, nny one
of which would tax lhe energies of tho
average business man to the utmost. He
owns the Baldwin Hotel aud the Bald
win Theatre both contained in the same
building and many of the finest stores
in San rrancico. 1 lie tmiluintr and
furnishing of the hotel and theatre cost
f i.lOO.Ouo. The former is said to be
the most elegantly appointed hotel in the
world.

lie holds a controlling interest in sev-

eral mines on the Comstock, and is do- -

veloiin others in Kldor.tuo county
which prcmi.-- e to be very rich. I.e
has a tin's summer hotel on Lake Tahoe,
one cf the most popular aud fashionable
lesorts on the Pac ilic coast, and he has
lecently purchased a large strip of the
lake shore, on which to erect villas. His

racing stable includes a long string of
some of the swiftest-foote- d flyers in the
United States.

TYISE WORDS.

It is the early training that makes the
master.

We want not time, but diligence, for
great performances.

The very perfume of flowers seems to
be an incense ascending up to heaven.

Let us be content, in work, to do the
thing we can, and not presume to fret
because it's little.

Reputation is what men and women
think of us; character is what God and
tho angels know of us.

A false hope hides corruption, covers
it all over; and the hypocrite looks
clean and bright in his own eyes.

Conduct is the great profession. Be
havior is the perpetual revealing of us.
ii uai. n una uocs tens us wnai no is.

True bravery is shown by performing
without witness what one might be
capable of doing before all the world.

True politeness is perfect ease and free
dom. Jt simply consists in treating
others just as you love to be treated
yourself.

Those successes are more glorious
which bring benefits to the world than
such ruinous ones as are dyed in hu
man blood.

There cannot be a more worthy im
provement of friendship than in a fervent
opposition to the sins of those whom we
profess to love.

Turn your beliefs into energies. Do
they evade it! They are empty. Do
they change for the worse? They are
evil. "By their fruits ve shall know
them."

Fnr Seals Learning to Swim.
When the young seal is about a month

old its education begins. One may
wonder wherein this consists, and this
feeling will be intensified when we learn
that it consists in teaching the ycung
how to swim. It seems paradoxical
one can hardly believe it that the finest
swimmer of all amphibious creatures,
which spends half its existence at sea,
has no more idea of swimming at first
than one of our own babies. But it is
the fact. Take a pup and put it out of its
ueptn, ana straightway its bullet head
sinks, its hind parts flop about impotent- -

ly, aim us ucuui oy sunocailon is tlie
question of a few minutes only, the little
creature not having tho least idea of lift-
ing up its head aud getting tho air.

such being the case, its education is a
question of some little time, and is thus
affected : At about six weeks old his in-

stinct takes him down to tho water's
edge, where he paddles about all day
long, now washed by the surf and now
left high aud dry, in another moment
perhaps to be rolled over and over by the
water. After a few minutes of this he
gets tired, curls himself round like a cat
oi dog on the hearth-ru- g and goes to
sleep, but only for a short time, for the
seal at all ages is the most restless of
living creatures. Then aaain to the
surf, paddling about juBt like our own
little boys and girls, every day expand-
ing his ideas, and proving to himself that
water is not such a dreadful thing after
all. By repeated efforts, then, he learns
to keep himself afloat, to recognize his
own powers, and become thoroughly
master of the element in which he has to
spend the greater portion of his life.
All the Year Ituund.

Iiealthfulness of Tea.
As to the healthfulness of

in general, it is claimed flint, barring
certain kinds of teas, including Japan
tea, is not only harmless,
but positively beneficial ; that there is a
nourishment and gentle stimulus in a
cup of tea which conduces positively to
health and energy. This is the testimony
of those who possess the most intimate
knowledge of tea, its production and ef-

fects. But tea, to be healthful, must be
properly prepared or drawn. It musl
come to tho lips from the leaf by infusion,
and must not be boiled. Boiling meant
a thrusting of all tho available tannin
into the decoction, and if the infusion b
with too much tea or too little water the
effect tannin is the same. Further-
more, the Chinese, who may be supposed
to have brought the art of exquisite

up to a perfect nicety, do no!
swallow tho tea like the average jurap-and-catch-

Yankee. They do not gulp
down this delicious draught boiling hot,
but sip it merely warm. The American
takes his tea with so much body or
strength that the diversion or dilution
furnished by milk and sugar is necessary
unless the bo president of a
country sewing society, the leading spirit
in a lively trossip club in short, an old
stager, well tanned with tea tannin for a
full generation. It has been remarked
that some time ago Kew England dis-
carded the Japan tons mostly. In this
section of the country the most popular
teas to-da- y are the Oolongs. These are
heavy teas. At the West the light teas,
the greens and Japans, are preferred and
most consumed San. Francisco Call.

How the Fuchsia was Introduced.
There is a pretty story told of the in-

troduction of the fuchsia. One day,
many years ago, a London florist was
walking along a street in one of the
suburbs of that monster city, when he
happened to see a wonderfully beautiful
(lower in the window of a dwelling. We
have a righ to presume that the florist
was enthusiastic upon the subject of
rare plants, and, granting this, we
can easily imagine him making an
entrance to the house, and pos-
sibly restraining himself with the
utmost ditliculty from seizing the won-
derful flower aud marching triumphantly
oil with it. However, having the Eng-
lishman's natural reverence for law, and
judging by past experience, moreover,
that u golden sovereign would be the
most potent inlluence which he could
bring to bear, the gentleman ottered tho
possessor of it, a lady, that amount in
good English gold. It was firmly and
bravely refused. He doubled tho sum,
and again, und finally it was refused.
The lady said her husband was a in

who sailed in the Mediterranean.
Iletiad brought this plant homo to her,
aim sue would not part with it; liow-e.e- r.

being with that other
notable characteristic, gener-
osity, she gavo the tlorist some slips of
the plant. From this plant, says our
chronicler, have sprung all the 1 nglish
and American fuchsias.

SELECT SITTINGS.

It is estimated that 43,000,000 eggs
are consumed every day in tho United
States.

It is said that no naturalist haf ever
yet satisfactorily explained how some
ears of corn become rod.

The grape cure practiced in France and
Germany for diseases due to high feed-
ing is said to reduce corpulence and start
a person on a new lease of life.

George Washington was a great
dancer. In 1770, at the quarters of Gen-
eral Greene, Washington and Mrs.
Greene danced for upward of three hours
without sitting down.

Bay State is the popular name of Mas-
sachusetts, the colonial corporate title of
which was "tho Massachusetts Bay."
This name it bore until the adoption of
the National Constitution in 1788.

The kingdom of Bavaria has 4,500 hook
and ladder companies and 250,000 Bre-
men. It seems hardly credible, but the
Bavarians are inordinate smokers. Per-
haps where there is so much smoke there
is sure to bo some fire.

A large and sound Missouri pumpkin
recently cut open, was found to be filled
with thrifty vines and leaves. The seeds
had sprouted and sent out vines, though
there were no signs of decay, tho meat
being sound and sweet.

When a Mexican girl marries she sim-
ply becomes part of her husband's estate.
For instance, if her name was Anita
Nunez, and she marries a Mr. Jose, she
is then known as Anita Nunez de Jose,
in other words, Jose's Annie, as Jose's
house or other piece of property.

Among tho curiosities of the Charles-
ton earthquake was the sinking of a piece
of land about eight feet square, on which
was growing a large peach-tre- e which
was about sixteen feet high. It went
down perfectly perpendicular, and the
top branches were left Just even with
the surface.

The Romans had three forms of mar-
riage, of which the highest was called
confarreaito. The bride, dressed in a
white robe with purple fringe, and cov-
ered with a yellow veil, was escorted by
torchlight to her future home. Arrived
at the portal, she was lifted over the
threshold, lest, omen of evil, her foot
might stumble upon it. Her husband
then brought fire and water, which she
touched, and, seated on a sheepskin, the
marriage ceremony closed by the bride
receiving the keys of the house.

This Dryphore, a Noah's ark kind of
a looking vessel now moored off the
Cours la Heine, Paris, has for sho a
giant oak, weighing about fifty-fiv- e

tons. This mammoth of a prehistorio
forest was dug up from the bed of the
Rhine, where it is supposed to have
lain over 3,000 jears.

Bananas raised "at homo" are for
Bale at Santa Barbara, CaL

For eight years Col. D. J. WllllamsonQnar-termaste- r
U. 8. A. and ex-- 8. Consul at

Callao, was crippled with rheumatism. , He
got no relief until he used St Jacobs Oil,
which cared h'm. No remedy on earth equals
it for pain. Price, fifty cents a bottle.

A tract of land on Cayuga hake, in New
York, lias been leaied for the raising of frogs
for the New York market. There is a large
frog farm in the neighborhood of Waterloo,
and several in Canada, but the demand isgreater than the supply.

Used Red Star Cough Cure effectually. Dr.
C. Fawcelt, Union Protestant Infirmary, Bal-
timore, Md. No depressing effects.

Thire are in round numbers 92,000,000 head
of cattle, :1.0nn OOO horst , 200,000,000 sheep.and
about 4ti.000.UiO nwine In Europe. The United
States has 15,510.00) cattle. fcj.OOO sheep, 12..
077,000 horees, and itt.OWi.OOO swine.

"The Blood U the Life."
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is thefountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, afair tkin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, andRoundness of constitution will be established.
tiolden Medical Discovery cures all humors,from tho common pimple, blotch, or eruption,to lhe worst Scrofula or blood-- 1 oison. Ksie-ciall- y

has it proven itsefllcacy in curing Salt-rheu- m

or Tetter, Fever-sore- s, Hip-loi- nt Uls-eau- e.

Scrofulous Sores ana Swellings, En-larged glands, and Hating Ulcers.
(io den Medical Discovery cures Consump-

tion (wnioh is Scrofula of the Lungs), by itswonderful invigorating andnutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spit-
ting of Blood, Shortness of Ureal ll, Bronchitis
Severe Coughs, Asthma and kindred affec-
tions, it is a hovereign remedy. It promptlycures the severest Coughs.

For torpid Liver, Biliousness, or "Liver Com-plaint," liephia and Indigestion, it is an
uneiiualed leniedy. Sold by druggists.

Eleven American maidens are now engaged
(o many foreign title.

We Appeal Is Experience.
For a long time we steadily refused to pub-

lish testimonials, believing that. In the opinion
of the public generally, the great majority
were manufactured to order br unnrincinled
parties aa a means of disposing of their worth-- ,
less preparations.

That this view of the case la to a certain ex-

tent true, there ean be no doubt.
At last, several years ago. v came to the

conclusion that every Intelligent person can
readily discriminate between spurious and
bona fide testimonials, and determined to us
as advertisement a, few of tho many hundreds
of unsolicited cert i lieu te In our- - posses-
sion.

In doing this we published them as nearly aspossible in the exact language used by our cor-
respondents, only chunxing the phraseology,
in some casus, go as to compress thein into amailer apace than they would oihurw.ee occu-
py, butwithoutiu the leiwt exaggerating or de-
stroying the meaning of Lhe writers.

We are glad to shv that our final conclusion
was a correct ono that a letter recommending
an article having true merit finds favor with
the people.

The original of every testimonial published
by us is uu Hie in our office, an inspection of
which will prove U the rauit skeptical thatour amertion matl above, tli&t only the factsare given as Uiey appear therein, is true.

But as it would be very inconvenient, if not
Impossible, for ail of our friends to call on us
for that purpose, we invite those who doubt
(if there be such), to correspond with any of
the parties whose names are signed to our tes-
timonials, and ask them if we have made

so far as their knowledge ex-
tends, in this srticle. In other words, if we
have not published their letters as nearly ver-
batim as possible.

Very respectfully,
K. T. HAZELTINE,

Proprietor IMso's Cure for Consumption
and I'uo'u Iteuiedy fur Catarrh.

We append a recent letter, which came to
us entirely unsolicited, with permission to
publish it:

Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 12, 18.
You may add my testimony as lo the merits

of lso's t?nre for Consumption. i took a
severe cold luM February, which settled on my
lungs. They became ulcerated and were so
pamf ul that 1 had no rest for two days and
nights. 1 got a bottle of ltao's Cure for Con-
sumption, and wus relieved by the time I had
taken half of it. Sim that time 1 have kept
l'lso's Cure iu the house, and use lias a pre-
ventive, bojii for luiig troubles and croup, for
which 1 run recommend it as the best medicine
1 ever used: aud that is Haying a great deal,
fur I have used at lcn--t twenty others, besides
slout as many physicians prescriptions.
1'iso'sCure for Consumption has never failed
to give relief in my family.

A. .T. (iRUBB.
37 Springneld St

lsoue preparal ion, anil produces a permanent
Color. Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

A safe and certain remedy for throat and
lung diseases. Aver s Cherrv 1'ecloruU

Pile tnmors, rnntnre and fltnln, radically
Pnred by Improved met hods. Book, 10 cents in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, Buffalo, N. Y.

I.arok rck of wolves are roaming in the
woods of Northern Minnesota.

Use Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" for all bilious
attacks.

Kama ha Vfl,VM children in attendance at
her public schools.

Important to All Who Work
forallvlng. Write to Hallet A Co.. Portland,Main, and they will send you full informa-
tion, free, showing yon how you can make
from $." to $i5 and upwards a day and live athome, wherever you are located. Some have
made over $') In a day. Capital not required;you are started free. Aliases; both sexes. AllIs new. (J rent Incomes sure from the start.Fortunes await all workers who begin atones.

If von havennrnhnemin armaanrl 1 i. I,,-- -
skips beats, thumps or flutters, or yon are
nervous and Irritable In danger of shock
Dr. Kilmer's Ockan-Wir- d regulates, relieves,
corrects andnres.

Original, prompt, clean, sure and effective
for pain and noreness. Hop I'nnms Planter.

The best Is the cheapest. lop Planter containactive medicinal agents for the cure of pain.
3 months' treatment for 60c. Piso's Reme-dy forCatarrh. Sold by druggists.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE QEEATEWGLISII REMEDY
For Liver. Pile, Indigestion, ete. Free from Brer.euryi coutains only Pure Teretabl Iarr-illea- ts.

Asent: V. ti. CR1TTKNTON, Kew feral.
H T 1 U- -5 1

For Weak Women.
Mrs. Lydia E. Tinkham, Lynn, Mass.:

"About the first of September, 18S1, my wife
was taken with uterine hemorrhage. The best
styptics the physician could prescribe did n
check it and she got more and more enfeebled.
She was troubled with Prolapsus Uteri,

numbness of the limbs, sickness of
the stomach and loss of appetite. I purchased
a trial bottle of your Vegetable Compound.
She said the could discover a salutary effect
rom the first dose. Now the is comparative

ly free from Prolapsus, stomach's sickness,
&c. The hemorrhage is very much better
and is less at the regular periods. Her appetite
is restored, and her general health and
strength are much improved. We feel that
we have been wonderfully benefited and our
hearts are drawn out in gratitude for the
same and in sympathy for other sufferers, for
whose sakes we allow our names to be used "

C. W. Eato.v, Thurston, N. Y.
The Compound is put up in Pill, Lozenge

and Liquid form. All Sold by druggists. The
Pills and Lozenges sent by mail on receipt of
price.

UNEXPECTED.
A MOTHER SAVED FROM AK UN-

TIMELY DEATH.
Tears of Sorrrw Tamed tm Smiles of Re-

joicing.
Ko( HtSTKR, Aug. 81, 1888.

Pardee-Medicin- Co. Gk.ntli.mkn: lamnow seventy-thre- e years old, and until I wasseventy I was always strong and healthy; butthe amount of suffering I have endured sincethat time, I feci to be sufilcient for a lifetime.I had a severe attack of sciatio rheumatism,
which completely prostrated me; my limbsand leet, and in fact my whole body was bodrawn out of shape that it was impossible tomove without assistance. I was unable tostraighten my limbs or to step on my feet formore than a year, and my life was despaired
of. Children and friends were called in to seeme die. 1 was treated by three good physi-
cians, and they and my friends did all they
could to relieve mv suffering, but to no avail.My hips were blistered, and my limbs rubbed,
bathed and bandaged, but nothing they coulddo afforded meeventemiorary relief. Tongue
cannot describe mv Buttering. I urged themto let me try Dr. Pardee's remedy, as I hadread bo much about it, and of those who hadbeen cured by its use, that It gave me conn-den-

in it, although i confess 1 had littie orno faith in patent medicines. Theremedy was procured, and I commenced using,it as directed, and after taking it a short timecould see that it was helping me. I be-
gan to persp.re freely, and as the perspiration'
increased the pain decreased, bnt my clothingand bedding wasa sight to behold, being near-ly "as yellow as saffron." I had taken theKemedy but a short time, when 1 could .sleep
like a child, and relish my food like one.Thank Cod it has cured me, and 1 am to-d- ashealthy and strong as betore, and can walkaud have as free use of my limbs as ever. Ihave recommended your reined v to very many
who were afflicted, and I do not know of a cane
it has not cured. I am confident that It willcure young people, if it will cure at my ago.

ou are at liberty to use my name, if it will bethe means of induring any poor sufferer to useyour excellent Kemedy. lam very gratefullyyours. Mii.S. JANE A. FLACK,
300 Jefferson Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

The sale of Dr. Pardee's Remedy for the past
three months in Western New York has ex-
ceeded that of any remedy known.By cures wholly unprecedented in the his-tory of medicines it has proven its right to thetitle of "The Urcalcst lllnod Puritkr' everoffered to the alllieted. We challenge any
medicine toshow an appreciation ut home, orwherever used, like that wliich has beenpoured upon Dr. Pardee's Kemedy.

The permanent cures it has effected have
made for itarepulation that no other remedy
has been able to attain. Send for pamph et.

PAKDLE MEDICINE CO..
Rochester, N. Y.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM T 'J.vn
For H ytart I ua

annoyed with catarrh
tevtre pain in my heail
Aischara. 4ntt...... m. -- mj .m.r
Ihroatand vnpUatan W HAVCTVrD
breath. Mu Ma T-V-

Jr ' fc tr
tmeU much in,
paired. I have- over
com these ' trouble.'
with Ely' Cream Balm

J. B. Cae, St. Denh
Hotel, Broadway, N. Y

A nartlnla la ...!..Into ea'-- noHtrll and Ik HfiY-PPV- FBgreeaoiero use. I'rlce
tUCU. tr mall or at lrirliu UA . i

XY BliUTHtKB, Druggist., Uwego.S.'',

Percheron
Horses.

I.argn and complete
ttwk of I in ported ataH
nous ana tnare a, or all
int-i- . Over 175 nr.2?a
awarded my horse a In
four years. All stal-
lions gua ranteed bre ed-rr-

full t'lood stook
recorded wUh pedigree
hi Jr'anhf run mud
books. I Kuarunteo to
rel) ttrst-flas- i stuck a
low or lower than invImporter In tb U. S. Station K.nsh.ore, on houtheru

Central K. H. JOHN W. AKIN,
P. O. Itox 3fl. Srlpio N. Y.

bur Little Ones and the Nursery.
iu r rince or Aiaga-lin- es

for children from
4 to 10 years old. 32 pages
each mouth of original
Stories and Poems, beau-
tifully illustrated with
artiptio and original draw-
ings bj the best living
artists. C'lnbs with all
Periodicals. Newsdealeis
sell it, Ageuts wanted.
Send a two cent stamp fur
specimen corv.

On year, SI. SO Single Copies, 15 cts.
Russell Publishing Co'., 36 Bromfield St., Boston, Mass.

THURSTON'S pearITOOTH POWDER
Ke uliiu Tee Hi I'erlect anil iiinis Healthy.

Package of Kriuienelirx'atlle Powder forFree and I'oulliy. 1 he bet Riude.
kumckiki.d, ai liillu yn St., Plulud'a. J'a.

DAT PHTC Obtained. Send utamp for
sBB m I U luveiiKil'V Guide. L. lii.Mi- -

UAH, i'unl sawyer, WaMtiiugtou, U O.

ELECRAPHY .

lurniabMt Will Vl.u. Sri-- , JMUl, W i.

tsmmumwa ilujh.h.whMi1

A Corrector, Eeulator, Nerve-Bi- ti

"The UrartU the Seat ) Life."One of every five we mer-- t has some form
of Heart Disease, and Is in constant dan-sj- cr

of Apoplexy or Sudden Doathl
RVFfPTOIS and 1ISF.ASF.For which this UomtMly should I taken

Hcnrt-pnin-s J'nlplttitloQ Hnart-drnps- y
Skip-lhw- u Throbbing iJjwsms (Fits)
Numluipss l'tirplrLrps I'oor-blon- d
Shnky-Ncrvp- s Syncope FainkSpeliS .
Hot-flush-es Paralysis

Rmhnfninodfa the Head,
Ixiltortd-lwtathin- a,

Nervrms-prostratin-

Ariirrilfri't mid Voli-nln- r IHeae.
On Medtrlna wtll not Care all kind! of DtMUiM.

THIS HKMF.IY IS A "PKCIFIC.rmnu i'lr, SIMIi de Vaatk.
Evr-r-y inpifdicnt is from prn-duc- ts

which srrow In siirht of every unfor-
tunate sufferer. It contains no Morphine,
Opium or injurious drusrs.
IT --Vl a fitlmr of Imtari Btm

tmn etempt its Pmrtfying lntimtne;
1'ricb 1 1.00 6 bottles 15.00.

rVProparod at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary, I

imifcrnarnTon, n. I u r. A.
letter of lnalllrr rirtimntlr snawpred.

Jm-nn- UuMc to Health (Sent. 1ee),
SWI.O HI ALL Iltl OUISTS.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On theKASY PAYMENT system, from S3.M3per month tin. lou style, to sunn. Bend for Cat-alogue with full particular!, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Conatrueted on the new method of stringing, on
similar Mrma. Send for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON tt HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.

OAKLAWNTh Oreat Nursery

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Choicest Families.

URGE MII?IHF.nS,
au Ages, Dotn Sexes,

IN STOCK.

AOO to 400 IltlPOIlTKn ANNUALLY
from Frtnce, nil recorded with extended pedigrees In th
Percheron Stud Bucks. The Percheron is the only draft
breed of Franc poes1nfjr a stud book tint has the
support and endorsement of the French Goremment,
(end for 120-pay- e CatAlofrue, HluMrations hy Ke

" M.W.DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPsgd Co.. IlllnoiO.

No Rope to Cut 0ft Horses' Manes.
Oeleir't F.C 1.1 P(E' H ALT Kitana um uLiti t amDlned. cannot
d auupea Dy any Dorae. Hampl TOs- - liiinaiier 10 an j part or u.o. rre. on
receipaorei. aula orauaaaaivry,
nMumniana narneaa ueaiars.Special discount to the Trade.
Send for Price Lltj. v. i.iuutiiouse. J VItocbeater, N. Y.

FACE. HANDS. FEET.
and all their Imperfertlona, Including Fa-
cial Perclopmcnt. Pair and Scalp, Huper- -

,,n"i rim.M.-n- , nni niNW, Am, JtiaCKHernia, Rcara, l'ittlnir and their treatment.
Send 10c, for book of 60 pagea, 4th edition.li7.TN.P.arlSU,Albaay,N.YKt,b'dllI.

WE WANT YOUI o"- -?:

employment to represent us in ever
county. Salary $;f per month aud expenses, or a

larjre commlwlou on sales If preferred. Goods staple.
JtWenume buy. Out lit and particular!. Free.

BlAJsUAKD 6ILVKHWAKK CO., BObTuN, MAB&

(oOSn drty. Sampled worth $1.50 FRKE-Line-

S5 not under the. horxe's feet. Address
Uruwbthr's H amity Ruin Holder, Holly, Mich.

Jfttne River Va., In (InrfmontFARMS? omny. a circular rrce.
. F. IMAM HA, Claremont, Va,

to Soldier. Jt Heir.. Bend atnmp'Aneinne f'r circular, coll. wno- -

I ClldlUIIO HAM, Atfy, Washington, 1). C.

ft 1 V I O 1 ft 1 I O procured or na Tm. BoldlraJt
Hi" IJ VII IMMn Naolawa. H.aner A Co
I fclBMlUllljAtt7Moji.,WaahlnTtoa.D.O.

: .

ii. i o any oeroou
f "rany person

In ea'h cane
' l mv mi uio

l
ii y pnn,

FRANK LESLIgS
Thlao.Jfavo.lte.

year, be more
ef

with Illustration,
on

l door Ainuaeiiieiil

Walter

other talented
All other publication

high atandurd
copies

the list
Olra.iHUANK

Out
for

R.R.R
Railway's

Ready

AND PRRTFirr.
Couflhs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling ot tho Joints,
Lumbago, Inflammations, Rheum,

tism. Neuralgia, Frostbites, Chil-
blains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma. V

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
Clf RfS TWR WOHHT PATVft In from one to twentyf(CT ONE HOUH after thla

need one WITH PAIM.
KsdwRT. n Sure fsr.rT Kpralna, Prnlaes, Palnslaa Cheat or It wallb f jr.t and U the Only

PAIN Kli.HKIIV
That Inataiitly nom the most eicriiciatlns ptn,allara ijiflaitiumti"ii. and mmn ConKeatlona,
of the iaiuk, Hinmarh, or other glands or

hv one
A half to s teaapootifnl in half atnmWerof water

will in a minnle cure Crmi,Ntomaeh, Heartlmrn. NerYouem., Bleenlea.ne.
pick Headache. Iiisrrfirea, Dysenterr, Oollo,

j, and all pain..

Chllla and Fever, Fever and
Ague Conquered. .

RADWAY'S M2ADY RELIEF
Not only cure, the patient seized with thl terrlblsroe to .cttlera In newly -- ettled where theMalaria or AKUe exists, but If expoixrd to iswill, every on Knttlnn out of bed, tteJor thirty drop, of the Heady Kellef In a
of water and eat, ay. a cracker they will escape at-
tacks. This must be done before K"ln? out.

There ia not a remedial airrnt In the world that will
cure Feyerand Axue and all other Malarious, Billons

no omer levera. allied liv H AinVAVi r 1 1.1.4,o quick a KAOWA Y'g KKADY UUI.IKH,
Fifty cenla per bottle. drnnslat.

DR. RAD WAY'S
(The-- Only Ornnlne)

SARSAPMLM RESOLVENT 1

The Great Blood Purifier,
For of ell chronic Sort? fill e, Blool

Taint. Syphilitic Consumption, Olanrl-Ula- r

Disease, Vlcem, Chronio Hheumattam?
elas, bladder and Liver Complaint,

Affections of the Luni and Throat,
the Blood, restoring health and vlgot.

Hold by DruimrlMrM. $1 per

DR. RAD WAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

for the cure of all of tbe Stomach, Li Tf.Bowel. Nervous Di season, Loan of
Appetite, Hoadarho, Oofltiveueas, Indigestion,

Kevr, Inflammation of tho Bowels, Piles)
dera'iiKmntH of tho Viscera. Pur

ly a, containing no mineral or
delf terlous drug.

Price 25 centa per box. Bold by all dnisrirlflt.

DYSPEPSIA!Dr. Kndway's Pills are a cure for thia com.
plaint. TUey restore atreiiKth to tho atomach sulenable it to Its functions. Th symptoms
of lyi'0iadiaiiar,and with thorn tbe lial'lllly of
th ay Main to contract Tak the medietas
sooordliiK to direction., and obanrre what w say la '

"false aud True" rpoctiun diet. r-
-

a letter atamp to l It. Tl A DV A Y ACO., No. Warren New for
i alas and True."
'.'BE TO (JET KADWAT'S,

nil t Ilt. WILLIAMS'
1JSI Ph ' Indian Pile Ointment
B ImhV B will curd any cae of Itch-In- s,

lileedinv, tilcernted or Protruding
Pile. IJlAKA.NTtKI). Prepared
for Pile. only. IPhyalclumr Jara by exnreaa, pre--

paid, I'rlce ier box, AOe. and ni, solafi.ta or mulled ou recelnt or urlce by tne
WILLI AMM til 'ti Cleveland. Ohio.

JONES
PAYJ FREIGHT

Tea rtrelr
roa latere, Sesriu.,, Srafc

Tare Beam an Sw Smi aa

Iwt tisr soal.. te ft rr.r,. aiMtmrtei
JDMIS Of liHOM..- - '

BIN;llAMTO.

Iti CURES wH IRt ALL ELSE f AILS.

11 Best Cough Taat e good. tJtp. Sold bv

FHAZERrArfs--,
IN THE WORLD

the Utmulue. Kvery wliera.
nay. bounty i

DENSI0HS.I3S relie

I no fee. Write for and law
A. W. ftlct'ormtrk & Hoa, Washington, U

IIaSii'a DSIIt Great English Gout

Illall S rlliSi Rheumatic Bsmedy.
Oval lloxi 81.00 round, cts.

(IBIIIU Habit Treatment lent on trialUrIUM HUMANE LafayetU', lud.

E!L LIBERTY ENLIGIITEfllNG THE WORLD,m
A Renutlful tMntuctte of Knrtlioldi'a lirent Work.The 1IOKT LIHKKA I. A. ATTKACTIVK OKKKK KverHy arrangement with the Slatue of Liberty Manufacturing Company, I am

enabled to make the following unexampled oners, which place tulastatuette, of bronaand nickel, wlthlu the reach of every one :
The has been apeclully made for me. and la a facsimile of the

material of the great atntue. The pcdektul and Imae arc
nickeled, and will, with prnp'r care, last brilliant aud untarnished a life-
time. Thouaanda of of Inferior workmanship, of leaa height,
without baae, bav beeu aold at $1 each.

Thia la the only .tatuett authorlied by H. Bartholdl or the American Com-
mittee, aud can be. obtained by nu other publitlier in the United titutes or
Canada. We make the following offers

1. To any peraou us a new subscriber to the llluMrated New
fn tier (4 ), or to the I'opulnr Monthly (J.OOJ, for one year.w

will m postpaid, th statuette of
.ending two new the

not lens limn except stated above, for any
sidkIv til combination, we will tienit Uie

subscription price nmt bt acnt to office,

To

E.

of

ft

to

at
or

jmr, w win uie aiuiueiie.

aiamt'iie u is nut siaicu n un uiu ruillllLsLuce,
will uot be aold, with ubdcriptloo. mt

POPULAR MONTHLY for 1887.
TU M

than ever. Among lta fcaturea will be :

In the Old or the New, aiwava treatedbring the whole vividly before the mind of the reader.by able and skillful writers.
Natloual Capital, lhe Great Seaports and Manufactur-ing

of the American People on Land and

by General Lew Etta W. Pierce, Lucy H.
Taylor, A. V. Abbott, Col. ChalllsPullen, Fay Amelia A. barr,and writer..

of this house will be kept up to their well known
and fully abreant the dudes dcuiandsof the limes.each monthly forwarded, postpaid, for 13 cents, or

weeklleaand monthlies for 30 cenla.
E, .Vt, .13 and r,1 Park Place. New York.
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Youth's Companion '

To begin Jan. 1st In Eight Chapter Illustrated.

"BLIND BROTHER."
A Tats if th Pennsylvania Mines.

Two Millions of People Will Read It.
Ths Companion is published weekly. Price, $1.75 a Year.

Specimen copies free. Please mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASON t CO., 45 Temple Placi, Boston,' Mast


